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Organotin chemistry 

VI’. The stability of unsymmetrically substituted triorganotin oxides& 

In spite of the fact that reference to over twenty-five unsymmetrically sub.stituted 
triorganatin hydroxides’ l * can be found in the literature, only two members of this 
class ha\-e been isolated and characterized_ Kipping’ reported the preparation of the 
two hydrosides: phenyl-$-tolylbenzyltin hydroxide and phenylbenzylbutyltin hylr- 
oside. Bullard and \‘ingee3 reported the isolation of dimethylethyitin hydroxide 
from the air-oxidation of dimethylethyltin hyb-ide or the caustic hydrolysis of the 
bromide_ The material was characterized onlv by a tin analysis and described as 
hygroscopic white needles: no physical properties were reported_ 

The remaining literature references I-S to this class all deal with compounds of 
structure l&R’SnOH, and, in every case, the hydroxide xi-as formed b>= the caustic 
hydrolysis of a halide and, without any purification or characterization, converted 
directly- to an acetate. In many cases the hylroxides are not even mentioned es- 
plicitlp. 

\\‘e had occasion to prepare dibutylvinyltin hydroxides. When an etherial solu- 
tion of dibutx-l-in>-kin chloride wrs treated with excess aqueous sodium hydroside a 
cloud\- reaction misture was obtained. \\‘hen the phases were split and the ether 
evaporated the liquid residue was a!so cloud>-. This was filtered again to a clear liquid. 
Overnight, at room temperature, this liquid again de\-eloped cloudiness. Filtration 
alternated with settling until a stable, clear liquid was obtained in 75 sh yield which 
was identified as dibutvldivin?-ltin. The solid, from the \-ario= filtrations xere com- 
bined, washed with a&tone, and dried. It was identified as dibuty-!tin oxide. The 
sequence of reactions invoked is 

~I.I:-C-,H,),(CH,=CH!SnCI OH- ( v- 2 ,t-CJH,),(CHS=Ch)snOH---5 

(z-C,H,),SnO+ (;:-C,H,:~S~(CH=CH,!,4H~~ 

The liquid which deposited dibutyltin oside is obviousI>- the unstable dibutybinyltin 
hydroside. 

The fact that the h>-droside is less stable than the halide from which it derives 
is not surprising if one \-iews the redistribution reaction as an equilibrium process 
which is driven to completion by the removal of the insoluble diorganotin oxide, as it 
is formed. The rapidit>- of the redistribution of dibutyh-inyltin hydroxide under 
ambient conditions, how-e\-er. is surprisin,. = For comparison, trimethyltin hydroxide9 
redistributes at IOO= C to dinrethyltin oside and tetramethyltin over three days and 
triphenyltin hxdrosider” or bis(triphenyltin) osideII redistributes to tetraphenyltin 
and diphen\-& oxide in reAusin g s\-Iene (139~) for two days. These considerations 
should caution anyone working in this field. 

* For paper \’ of this series, see ref. I. 
** Presented at the rqsth Sational ?IZecting of the American Chemical Society, Sex+ York City. 

September. x963_ 
*** It is impossible to decide. based on the almost non-esistent experimental de&Is ax-ailable. 

whether the triorganotin hydroside or the cIosely reiated b&oxide is formed. For this discussion, 
the terms arc used interchangeabIy. except where otherwise indicated in the test. 
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Atfenrptd~repa~aii of d i-n-6uicrylG~yiGz iiydmxide. _A calustic solution of sodium 
h\-dioxide (9.0 g, o.~~ mole) in zoo ml of water was added. dropwise. to a clear solu- 
tion of vin+ibutyltin chloride (59.0s g. 0.20 mole) in zoo ml of ether. -1, rextion 
temperature of 3o” C was maintained. Fine white solids formed during the caustic 

addition_ The reaction was then stirred for I h at room temperature. The phases were 
s+arated 2nd the white solids were filtered from each and air dried. The aqueous 
phase was discarded and the organic phase was dried with znhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The ether ~-2s stripped to a pot temperature ci 60” C at 15 mm pressure. The residue 
ws filtered to remove white solids that had formed during stripping. The now clear 
liqnid formed so&is up02 storage and WLS filtered clear at various intervals. until no 

more s&&s formed_ This c!ear organic liquid weighed 23 g (-79 y&, 0.0s moks). Its IR 
spectra-n w-as identical with that of di-n-but>-ldivinyltin. (Found: Sn, +r.og. CxzHzSn 
c&d.: Sn. 4136 ~a_) 

The combinezl white solids. after washing with acetone and drying weighed IO g 

(4.0 3,. o.o_g moles). Its IR spectrum was identical with that of di-x-butyltin oside. 
(Found: Sn. ~T_._Q_ C_H,,OSn c&d.: Sn, 47.69 :A-) 

ERR-U-UJ: 

f_ CJqanorrr:aZ. Ckrm.. x(x962:! 9;. in TzbIe 2. third coIumu. the Iast figure (35.12) should rad 
&_Sr). 


